
CDJW May 16 2023 Meeting Minutes  
 
Monthly Meeting held at Curtis Lumber Ballston Spa 
 
Board Attendance: Jason, Droni, Eric, Adam, Steve, Christina 
Jason Anderson call to meeting 6:37pm 
 

- Vice president's report 
 

Membership leveledout at this point– 79 members 
Discussed best way to address no shows (RSVP for events and not showing up with no notice, or wanting 
to add last minute after RSVP have closed) setup cutoff dates for RSVP via website events. 
Droni’s sister possible vinyl stickers, will do a test run to see. 
 

- TLO report 
 

Chris A discussed turnout for previous events:  
- Foxy’s run at Rausch few weeks ago -- only a couple went from the club but had a great time and 

everyone was safe and had fun. 
- The Farm – NOVA, h osted by Patriot Jeeps annual open to public. 25 ish jeeps total 
Discussed the work day in Grafton NH for NEA property - postponing as its difficult to get participation 
Next AOAA/Rausch trip end of June 
Pilgrimage ride discussed interactive maps with Tony 
Steve discussed working on coordinating more local events without interfering or overusing some local 
trails 
 

- TLS report 
 

Flag day parade is in Saratoga, need a final head count to communicate to the event holder 
Megan leading the topless day on Sunday in  Rhinebeck at Ruge’s  
 

- Sgt at arms Report 
 

Adam had nothing new to report/discuss. 
 

- Secretary, treasurer Report 
 

Eric picked up the physical checkbook from previous treasurer, Chris Bunting. 
$226 from previous holiday party donation can be split evenly and donated to the two discussed in Feb 
meeting now that Eric G is in possession of the physical Checkbook. 
 
Coyemans Hollow Volunteer Fire Corp 

PO Box 147 Coeymans Hollow NY 12046 

In mem Stephen J Mantor 

 

Animal Protective Foundation 



53 Maple Ave 

Glenville, NY 12302 

In mem James A Sanford 

Mail has been checked, few letters for Jason Anderson, the rest are bank statements and junk mail. 
SEFCU paperwork has been finished and Eric, Jason, Andrew(Droni) will be getting ATM cards 
Once they receive ATM cards Eric/Jason can work on the taxes (990 form) 
 
 

- President report 
 

TLS / Sgt at Arms to get together and identify an organization to provide donations quarterly/half a year 
 

- Open floor 
 

Discussed when looking on the website easy to list where it shows you RSVPd to events without having 
to open each event. (Jason will look into this) 
Tony has antenna flags still available for purchase 
 
 
Jason motions to end the meeting, Megan seconds. 
 
Meeting ended at 7:16 PM. 


